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THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLDC£ SUNDAY MORNING■

y Sales in the Adams Store!
' being lost sight of, and a good part of the cost, in our efforts to reduce —" —

hot visited the store during the January clearance, and seen
Anything at the

■Januari
on
L.V5N We’re keeping up a continual procession of wonderful values. Profits

otirtSnTarrmaTM S; ^money^ng chances o, an entire year,

special prices can be bought on our “Charge Account” plan without additional^ cost.

are
«

I
ftNo Housekeeper 

Should be Without a 

‘Hoosier’ Kitchen 
Cabinet MVer

‘Saves steps, saves time, eaves m^™8_ 
You can place your order for, one Monday 
by paying us $1 down, $1 per week alter.

mu 6i;
• • Ul 14^ Anotherht»}-'T?mil -’iIS m »f rThe greatest labor 

of the age. I0Day Mondaym-
fw.;V •>

7
$X*

°f the Bedding Sale StovesBY ï>K
1More of those temptingly low prices on Beds, Mattresses, Pillows 

and Bed Furnishings that people have been swarming this store for 
. during the past six days. Here are hints of the reductions :—

Selling Under Price Monday

Domestic Treasure Steel 
Range $37.75 JL

4 only, with • holes 
Tffia on top, deep Are 
I box, duplex grate. J 
I ‘ high warding
I even,
I even
I fell nickel-
1 plated, eplett-

__ » did b a X e r.

SB,
UPlijïffll Special Mon- 
ijylglv day for

37.75
Oak T reasure Heater 13.7 5
12 only, assorted, with steel body, 
brick lined, full nickel plated, splen
did heaters for a six-roomed house.
Regularly priced as high as *16.50.
Your choice Monday.. J 3.75
Repairs for O. Moore stove» carried in stock.

■BEERS t t7 ■
Comforters et HJ»—Covered In art cambric, 
filled with white, cotton. Reduced from *8.00.

ed In 
*0.50. 

Ink 
rom

’ *In the «=» 
Sale of

Reduced from \Tl\.

________________ « Adams' revente” Mattress, «4.60—Combina-
tion layers of fibre» sea grass and jute felt 

9W Regular price SS.26.

m/MSW srsiss^4is3T.s s»t-“
BK: ssm.s.r's.ir.'s^ss.'&'te

I 1
Organized | 

g on Can- i 
n the I

at eeAfi—Pure down, 
double else. Reduced

cover
from =@= 4 : 1art sateen;

Blanket., *3.66 Pair—Heavy mixed wool, p 
or blue borders ; double sise. Reduced fi 
*4.15.
Blankets. $*.06 Pair—All Scotch wool; double 
also; 7 pounds. Reduced from *6.00.
Iren Beds nt »UW—All widths, white enamel, 
heavy posts and fillers, brass caps. Regular 
price *8.36.

Draperies iA
drop
door, iThis month’s attractions, besides low

ered prices, include making up and 
hanging free all drapery materials 
purchased from us now amounting 
to $10 or more. Monday we spe
cialize:—
Pair of Pretty Portiere», $14.95
«« horn11» large a'nTvM ItëîlXKUMKaqHl*ment^of choice colorings such as “/^larl?1 wo?th 
rose, red, bisque or champagne. Reguiariy woruu 
bp to *21 per pair. Glaring on Monday ^4.95 
at, per pair—measured and hung tree.. ,

Lace Curtains Near Half Price

wlde.ïito 3 yards long. Reguarly worthupW 
$8^0 per pair. Monday your choice.while f OR 
they last at, per pair.............

Drapery Material $1.89 yd.
| from *8.00.

Including moire silk damasks, Tg-
mercerized velvet, brocaded damasks, smc 
rifk armures, wool reptfs, all-wool hopsack, 

shadow'ed chin tree, etc.; suitable r K]'3^®*’07*K 
Sow drapes, furniture covering. A clegeknce of all 
this seasorfe patterns and coloring «. Regular îy 
priced as high as *3.00 per yard. Your ^.89 
choice Monday at, per yard ..................

Tapestry Table Covers, $2.96

two-tone or mixed colorings. In green, red blub or

s?’s-K,Y.i 2.95 :

V
IIE ROPES 7i

£53
" The Home of the
Grafonola”
Complete stock of all de
signs of these wonderful 
instruments, ranging in 
price from $1730 
ward. //’

Columbia

y

IRelieve That jj 

eVes Are j 
— Spot- j 
:red. -

y ;V
jnwin.jiiiim)iiiniji>iiiii|lH>iw^i»utÿ, I~nr l'i'vn'vrri* iI up-& AiHt is freely ed- m 

men In Wtnnl- Jj 
an organised I 

lobbcrs opérât- * 
large Canadian ft 
It as posstbtil- 89 
le robbers may f 
employes who y 

roly, and that # 
le for marking n 
purpose. '

[veiy prefer te 
in cars is done 'il 
an gangs, ahd B 
deal of money ■ 

re, yet ■ It con- 1 

large- extent 
khern officials, fl 
f. to the nse of M 
sat a gang ex- tj 
y have noticed Ij 
hrs which may *à. 
5 for a sinister ■

Only $ 14.45 !I
Records IT For This Luxurious Couch

With golden oak show-wood frame, neatly carved, 
qiassive feet, best spring upholstering, covered in 
fancy green verona, plain top. Reg. 11 
worth $18.50. Special on Monday at

- 6As well as carrying a 
full stock of these re
cords, every new “hit” is 
found here as soon as it 
is produced. No Extra Charge far Credit

tin* of the Advertised Specials
>

Reo^ris,Double Side
85c. m on

Electric or Gas Domes, $13.95 From $17J$o.
12 only, in art glass, green and amber shades,, eight panels, brush brass 
frames, heavy fringe to match, chains for electric and stems for b^ss^gas 
domes are fitted with inverted burners and mantels. Priced J 3*95 
regularly up to $17.50. Clearing Monday at ...

A Monday’s Great Inducements in the

Buffets* $ 19.85
»H

All nice designs—Reduced from $26.50ipr
Made of hardwobd, quarter-cut golden oak finish, 
three designs, some have two cutlery drawers, 
others three double cupboards, long linen drawer, 
full-sized mirrors, some with shelf, well finished. 
Regular price *26.50. Special Monday 19.85

nmin iT"lr
ib*«‘ «*•Carpet Sale ifnmU Ml

I VI'lSj
1 w®

h price up[1
o.'j-M* it:

i?,! i •'il Oat -of - Town Folks
‘ ‘ Should ^rite

(anywhere outside et Toronto) upon requesf.

eight agent for j 
o, declare* that E 
Ible for a rail- w 
1th the beg*, of fj 
!, to prevent fl 
are. For "him- jfl 
there was 

:»bers. On the 1 
t" claims agent, | 
the conference, f 
:hought of each ' 
ill impossible.

-, •'I Besides generously lowering the prices this month 
we make no extra charge for sewing, lining and 
laying, and other attractive features mentioned be
low. These reductions for Monday’s selling:—

from $tM.

i"

t'
t

any f
H Monday We Give 1 

You Choice of Sev
eral Fine

• !
Wilton Carpet $1.49 Yard. Reduced

600 yard*, fine quality, six pattern* to clear,

a - ais “... 1.49
Oriental Rugs 1-3 Off Regular Price

7® oniT in small and large etoee, In Mbsule, Shervan*. Kazaks, An- 
tol ’̂and ôtoer* Your choice of any at 331-3 per cent, off regular 

price*. *L'' "

iumum Pedestal Tables 820.95
Former Prices Ranged up to $28.00

i.

Parlor Suites 38.75V t-I i! îTRO !i luWeiBLl
II Some of Them Were $50.00 r

A splendid lot of suites—all three ■ 
pieces—cleverly designed frames i 
of birch-mahogany, hand-pol- L 
ished, some nicely carved. Up- 1 
bolstered in a select assortment 1 
of French moires, V etc., best J 
stitched edge spring seats, all « 
first-class workmanship. Best S 
special in many months.

t'.-lMade of selected quarter-cut oak, fumed 
finish, three designs, some have 42, and 
others 44-inch top; all extend to 6 feet; 
neat pedestal base; one design has claw 
feet, while others, have plain scroll feet; 
well finished. Regular price up to *28.00. 
On sale Monday for only .... 20*95

VEBAILf
5 %

;-Reduced from $1.26.Wool Carpets 77c Yard.
on. vard. heaw quality, 1 yard wide, good reversible pattern*, In 
™* biuea rLe, Un* and red*. sulUble for bedroom, or dlnlng- 
room».' Regularly worth $1.26 per yard. Monday, per yard, y y 
sewed, laid and lined free

Smyrna Hall Runners About Half Price
6 only, reversible Oriental designs, 3 tee* wMe, 10 feet 6 

^ Inches long, regularly $18.00, Monday $9.60; 12 feet long,
regularly $20.00, Monday $10.50.
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P Oil%Specialists in
Borne Furnishing I 4

Carpet Sweeper Free
if your purchase amounts to $15.00.__

Gold Clocks Free
if your purchase in this 
department amounts to 

$35.00.
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mtMiiipat no action }

he question of , 
Nagel has had f 

consider Cas- i 
action of the | 
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u
Other Suites 

î^^at other prices, all 
If W 5 splendid value.
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Cassels Flaw*.
*c. 24, 1612. by ^

goûttr
,7- Robert John 
p George Mein- 
rnCT, Leith. "*<> 
ugh.ter of Rloh-

a venus, *M

five) have already developed a, Mt 
ter : the chestnut tree fungus, and 
gorge themselves to repleUgn. wjiea- 
evor^op portu nit y offers, upoft* the pus
tules caused by the fungus in. the baurk 
o the diseased trees. Ther<5%>re, says 
Craig-head, “these Ineecte, 4,ho not 
clxe-cking the growth of cancers already *+ 
formed, play a most important part in 
control I1 ng the dissemination of the • 
disease”—by destroying the spores that 
carry the infection, it is quite pos
sible that mere insects will acquire a 

In localities

unfortunately, gives us no ««*>” »
suppose that It could be seriously 
chocked, much less extirpated, by an) 

■that could be generally adopt-

BEETLES RESCUE 
THE CHESTNUT TREE

vtrho -would be asked to form a 
iblnet a '

3-

FRENCH MINISTERS 
RESIGN OFFICE

men
1 Î over expenditure and totereat was 

£ S28 415 A gratifying feature, in 
view’of'the active r-allww e^ns}“ 
noliev of the government, was me 
highly successful result obtained from 
the working of the lines opened for 
traffic during recent years.

There is at present every thlt the result of this year s ^a- 
tlon* will also he very satisfactory 
During the four months which ha^c 
expired traffic has bee“ 
tained, and the now almos- certain
prospect of another bountiful har^st

outlook for the ra_j£ ^“

newR D.,

STATE LINES PAY 
IN SOUTH AUSTRALIA

n, those pro-Ttie newspaper*, even
monarchist and clerical senti- 

Raymohd Poln-
fessing
nient, comment on 
care’s election with favor and with a 
unanimity unprecedented in French 
politics. It Is in fact difficult to find 
anywhere a dissenting word.

Friends of Jûles rams, the strong
est opponent of M. Poincare, in the 
balloting aver that Is was the conser
vatives who decided the presidency, 
but to this statement the reply ls 
made that the conservatives Possessed 
91 votes In the National Assembly and 
that therefore with every ene of them 
supporting the candidature of M. Poin
care, he would still have 96 republican 
radical votes more than Jules PamA 
as he won the election by a majority 

of 187.

mwiTW
it' ed.”

At One Time It Appeared That 
Valuable Tree Would Be Ex

terminated From Continent.
Ing one of ‘It's valuable-breee gradually
exterminated by a sort of highly in- tastey fo,r p. parasitica. 
fectioUe cancer. But at_ tala point whfcre y,e beetles were found at work
nature seems to have taken up tne ..there wae evidence et a marked de- 
work of preservation. She la a ruth- crease ^ new Infection,” among the 
less exterminator In some caaes, ana cbt^gtn-hf trees. From all of which there 
a -reckless spendthrift of l|jfe n alt 3eem9 reason to hope that the Ainerl- 
cases, but when It Is a question of can chestnut Is not. after all. doomed 
easing a useful thing her expedients tQ Joln the dodo and orirUhorynchu*, 
are oftentimes wo-nderfully 'ngcnl-via. leaM In the Immediate future.
She has, apparently. arranged m»t_or« 
in the case of the choetnut tree blight, 
somewhat after the plkn set forth by 
Mr. De Morgan In the following l.nes.
"Great fleas have little flea* upon the'r 

hacks to bit-- ’em, i
And little fiers have lesser fleas, and

' so ad Infinitum. ____
And the great fleas in turn have 

great-ar fleas to go on.
While these again have greater st M, 

and greater still, and so on.
Mir. F. C. Craighead of

rterson Indication
M/-There Will Be a New Cabinet 

Soon as Premier Is 
Chosen to Succeed 

M. Poincare. x

Large Profit From Govern- 
Ownership of Rail

ways -— Claimed as 
Valuable Asset.

-J
A Of htS »OTl-,n* 
i n wick, »ec<xn<l 

on Friday, 
Dunn, aged 66

as • It began to took as tho the oheetnet 
trees of the eastern United States were 
doomed. A little fungus, tentatively 
named dlaporthe parasitica, supposed 
to be a near relative, if not Identical 
with, an Italian species endoWa radl* 
calls, began the work of extermination 
about 1904. Fungus E. R.. of Italy, 
does no great harm to the native chest
nut trees, and this adds to the mystery 
of the. D. parasitica’* vtrulency for 
American chestnuts., After its appear- 

Nerw York, the bhght spread

y ment : I -
V sy.

makes the ,____
and other trading departments 

favorable-government very
hike 'place from
Saturday after-
<M%k. Inteft^gB 

ifietery. 
be Hospital,
. Elizabeth JM* ^ 
nr Charles Sock* '■'■'•’S

srate resident:*»., 
ievard, on Mon-
srment In Pren
ds please aoce^.

The yeiw tree lives 400 or 600 years. 
The dialects of the world number 

3424, and one-fourth of tnem are Asi
atic.sÆVoy.h6-«rc?^%

sphere and that the flow of nef?„
electricity into the conducting^air is 
equivalent to a constant
change *of "the °earth™I*urfàce Semaine

undiminished. electrl-
More positive than negative eiectn^

city is btou^ht down by mb • t(- 100C 

£ÆsC?s "knoe^dTcxplanation 
of Its absence.

18.—AADELAIDE, S Aus..
•hrge proportion of the public debt of 
6outh Australia Is represented by the 

; •kpîtaî expenditure on the
owned railways. At the end of the 
'ost financial 
the line*

- 1Î6.

PARIS, Jan. IS.—The French cabinet 
met today at the palace of the Elysee, 
under the chairmanship of President 
Fallleres, when all the ministers for-
=P*Hy offered their resignations as a _ S^Valne"^ 18.-The en- 

seqiml to yesterday’s election of Pre- ,n^er an(j flremen of the Bangor and 
mfiér Raymond Poincare, as chief ex- Aroogtook Railroad struck today. The 
ecutive. President Fallleres, however, directors^^esterday^refukd^^^gr^^V 

requested all the members of the ^ earnings ot the road would not 
government to retain their portfolios permtt ltf and were at once notified 

their successors had *esn that the men would go out to twent-
'four hour*.

Jan.

The gum used on postage stamps ti 
ade largely Of po-toto staroh.

lyTboersa'o?ecourtesy. There Is no legal 

warrant for its'usa.
The public auttiirioblle» of Anver®, 

Belgium, must be fitted with mud- 
goa-ds for the protection of,,pedes
trians. . ..

The material excavated from the 
Panama Canal would build a Chinese 
wall from San Francisco to. New York,

etate- •• pw®®.the

this amounted, onyear
for traffic, to £13,340,- ance in

rapidly, and -ireedv In many sections 
the chestnut trees have been practically 
“wiped out." Government and private 
scientists have tried In ejtry way to 
■top its ravage», but tn vain. Prof. w.

open

According to — 
the branch of. Foreet Insects of the 
United States Bureau ot Entomology; 
a ' number of beetle# (he mentions

What a valuable asset the railways 
[ to.the state ig shown by the large 

JJoflt resulting on their working each 
2 months. Last year the percentage 
2* net revenue to capital cost was 

I and the surplus of revenue

until
chosen. He did not Indicate the states-

.lé*

l■ m'■r %

■ «\ iV 1
i ■2ft/

*"V ■r.
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Easy Chance to Boy »

4 White'Sew
ing Machine
Specially easy 
terms will be offer
ed to those who 
will place their 
order with us Mon
day for one of these 
matchless Sewing 
Machines.
As little as $1.00 
down and $1.00 per 
week will be ac
cepted by us.
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